Taking time to pray

Name: ___________________

-Wash your hands, using soap and water.

Wash your hands when you get up, before
you eat, after you use the toilet, before
you go outside and again when you come
in, after petting your pet, when your
hands are dirty, if by accident you touch
your face. Remember washing your hands
means using soap and water!
-Keep your hands away from your face your nose, your eyes and your mouth.

-When you sneeze/cough you must sneeze
into your elbow or a tissue and then
throw your tissue away

WATER LITANY
1. Thank you, God, for water Which we use ev’ry
day.
For water that gives life to us,
We thank you, God, today,
We thank you, God, today.
For water liv-ing water,
Thank you, God, we pray. For water liv-ing water,
Thank you, God, today.
2. We wash ourselves with water Each night and
each day.
It keeps us fresh and healthy,
So thank you God today.
We thank you God today.
For water living water,
Thank you God we pray. For water living water,
Thank you, God, today.

Draw a picture of you washing your hands

Say a prayer to God.
Draw a picture for God

A story from the Bible that shows how much Jesus cares.

Jesus heals Simon Peter’s Mother-in-law
Jesus and his apostles spent a lot of time around the
area of the Sea of Galilee. They went from town to
town. In each place Jesus taught people about God
and about God’s love for the world. Sometimes he
healed people who were sick. He showed people how to
love one another as God wanted them to. One day
Jesus and his friends came to a town called
Capernaum. And Jesus began to teach the people
there. Now Simon Peter and Andrew lived in the town
of Capernaum. So Jesus and some of the apostles,
including James and John, went to their house. As
soon as they arrived Jesus heard that Simon Peter’s
mother in law was sick in bed. She was sick with a
very high temperature and her family were worried
that she was going to die. Right away Jesus went to
her, took her by the hand and helped her up.
Immediately her temperature returned to normal and
she was well again. She got up and served those who
were in the house.

Colour in

God created all of life. Colour in.

